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Composite granular pile foundation for high water table areas 
Foundation composite avec noyau granuleux pour les régions avec un niveau élevé de l’eau

S.M.AIi Jawaid — Civil Eng. Dept., M.M.M. Eng. College, Gorakhpur, India 
Prof. Madhira R.Madhav — Civil Eng. Dept., Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur, India

ABSTRACT: Composite granular pile foundation consisting of shallow well steining and a stiffer granular core is being proposed for 
high water table areas. Shallow well steinings, locally available are sunk to the desired depth by the conventional well sinking tech
nique. Soil within the steining is removed and granular material filled in and compacted. The proposed foundation shows high stiff
ness and stability as it utilizes the passive resistance of soil. Model studies were carried out and load or stress vs. settlement response 
of the tested foundation is evaluated. Some of the factors considered in this study are the diameter and depth to diameter ratio of com
posite foundation with granular core. Effects o f the variations of unit weight and consequently of the modulus of deformation or sub
grade reaction of the soil with depth, due to the installation of the proposed foundation, are studied. Observed response of the com
posite foundaton is compared with the predicted one.

RÉSUME: On propose une fondation sur pieux composite granuleuse composée’ d’un cylindre peu profond en béton et un noyau 
granuleux plus rigide pour les régions avec un niveau e’ieve’ de l’eau. Des cylindres peu profonds, disponibles dans la régions, sont 
enfoncés jusqu’a la profondeur dêsiree par la technique conventionnelle de renforcement des puits . La sol dans le cylindre en béton 
est enleve’ et il est rempli du matériel granuleux et compacte’. La fondation purposee montre une grande rigidité et stabilité parce 
qu’elle utilise la résistance passive du sol. On a conduit des études modeles et on a évalué la charge on la tension contre la réaction du 
tassement de la fondation analysé*. Quelques facteurs qui sont considères dens cette etude sont le diametre et la proportion entre 
profondeur et diamètre de la fondation composite avec noyau granuleux. On fait une étude des effets des variations du poids 
spécifique apparent et par conse’quent du module de deformation on de la reaction du sol de fondation avec profondew, attribuableb 
a l’installation de la fondation proposée. La reaction observee de la fondation composite est comparée^ la réaction predite.

1 INTRODUCTION

Sites underlain by loose sand / soft compressible soil and with 
high water levels are prevalent in many countries. Also, alluvial 
lowlands that exist all over the world, often get flooded/saturated 
through some part of the year and become too soft to bear any 
load (Madhav et al, 1992). Construction of conventional shallow 
foundation at these sites is difficult due to flooding of foundation 
pit. For small to medium projects, de-watering is not feasible due 
to high costs. The use o f the deep foundations would increase the 
overall construction costs prohibitively, as the necessary equip
ment is often not locally available. It is reported that often, the 
foundations at these places can be constructed only after the drop 
in water table in the dry season.

Granular pile reinforcement technique is very commonly used 
to improve the load carrying capacity and settlement response of 
soft ground as well as the liquefaction resistance of loose sand 
deposits (Alamgir et al. 1996, Bergado et al. 1991, Broms 1981,
Huges & Withers 1974, Ranjan 1989, Rao 1982, Rao 1993, Rao
& Ranjan 1985, Madhav & Vitkar 1978, Madhav et al. 1994).
Granular piles are often constructed through soft soils to fully 
penetrate for end bearing or through a soft layer but to depths 
where the strength of the soil is adequate.

In this study, a new composite granular pile foundation con
sisting of shallow well steining with a granular core inside is 
being proposed. The proposed foundation shows high stiffness 
and stability. Results of an experimental study on model founda
tion system encourage its use for high water table areas.

2 PROPOSED FOUNDATION

The proposed foundation consists of shallow well steining with a 
stiff granular core inside (Figure 1). The outer diameter and

length of the composite granular pile vary respectively between 
1.0 to 2.0 m, and 2.0 to 3.0 m. Shallow well steinings, locally 
available are sunk to the desired depth by the conventional well 
sinking technique. Soil within the steining is excavated and 
granular material filled in and compacted. The granular core 
provides additional reinforcement effect and permits free drain
age and thereby increase the stability o f the system.

3 EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

The testing system consists of a steel tank of size 1.0 m xl.O m 
xl.O m, loading system and data acquisition systems. Two sides 
of the tank are made of transparent material. Epoxy resin was 
applied on the inside of the joints of the tank to prevent any 
leakage during saturation.

^ ----- do-----

Figure 1. Sketch of proposed composite granular pile foundation
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Sand (SW) used in this study, had a coefficient of uniformity 
(Cu) of 3.77, coefficient of curvature (Cc) of 1.06 and effective 
diameter (D10) of 0.25 mm. Models of composite granular pile 
foundation (L= 30 - 60cm, outer diameter do= 1 0 -2 0  cm, stein- 
ing thickness t = 5 cm), shallow well (L= 30 - 60 cm, outer di
ameter do= 10 -20  cm, steining thickness t = 5 cm) and granular 
pile (L= 30- 60 cm, diameter do= 1 0 -2 0  cm) were tested in the 
tank. Pluviation technique in air was adopted to prepare the sand 
beds, so that uniform density could be attained (Mulilis et al. 
1975)). It was carried out in uniform lifts by sand raining from a 
sieve of 2.0 mm mesh size, keeping a constant drop height in or
der to attain a relative density of 39 ± 2 %. A penetration assem
bly consisting of a cone of 18 mm in diameter and apex angle of 
60° was used to determine the variation of density with depth 
(Baghdadi 1994). The submerged condition of the sand bed was 
simulated with an additional assembly which permits mainte
nance of the ground water level to the required depth. The load 
or stress versus settlement response of the tested foundations is 
evaluated using load cell of 200 KN capacity and displacement 
sensor of ± 20 mm capacity. The complete test setup is shown in 
Figure 2.

4 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Model foundations were tested and results compiled and plotted 
in order to ascertain the behavior o f the proposed foundation.

4.1 Load Settlement Curve

Load - settlement curves for tested foundation are shown in Fig
ure 3. At 10 mm settlement, the load carrying capacity of model 
composite granular pile foundation is more than eight times than 
that of a well foundation alone and three times that o f granular 
pile. Based on model study, it is observed that the proposed 
composite granular pile foundation can bear more loads as com
pared to other foundations considered in this study. The pro
posed foundation utilizes increased passive soil pressure from 
the soil along the outer surface of the shaft. Sinking of well 
steining causes lateral movement o f soil leading to the develop
ment of passive earth pressure along the steining. The granular 
core inside the composite granular pile acts as a rigid plug. 
Similar observation was reported for open ended steel pipe piles 
(Kishida 1967). Well steining acts like a skirt and prevents 
bulging near the critical top portion of the granular core. These 
factors lead to an improvement in the load carrying capacity of 
the proposed composite.

4.2 Effect o f diameter

Load - settlement responses of composite foundation with differ
ent diameters (do) but of constant length (L) of 300 mm were 
obtained (Figure 4). The load carrying capacity of the composite 
foundation increases with the diameter. At a settlement of 10.0 
mm, the relative increase in load carrying capacity of composite 
foundations of diameters (do) 200 mm, 250 mm, and 300 mm 
with respect to composite granular pile of diameter (do) 150 mm 
are 16%, 85%, and 175% respectively. Increase in diameter 
leads to an increase in the shaft surface area as well as the base 
area of the proposed foundation and consequently, to an increase 
in load carrying capacity and reduction in settlement.

4.3 Effect o f length to diameter ratio

Load - settlement curves for different length (L) to outer diame
ter (do) ratios are plotted in Figure 5. The load carrying capacity 
of the composite foundation increases with increase in length to 
diameter ratio (L/do). At a settlement of 10.0 mm, the relative 
increase in load carrying capacity of composite foundations of 
length to diameter ratios (L /do) of 2.60, 3.30,and 4.21 are re
spectively 1.60, 1.87 and 2.31 times the load carrying capacity

Figure 2. Experimental Setup
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Figure 3.

of composite granular pile of length to diameter ratio of 2.00 re
spectively. The increase in shaft resistance with increase in 
length of the proposed foundation, results in an overall increase 
of the performance.

4.4 Variation o f Unit Weight and Modulus

When a foundation is installed by pushing/sinking a rigid stein
ing into cohesionless soils, the soil gets usually compacted by 
displacement. Thus, in loose soils, the load capacity of a pile in
creases as a result of the increase in relative density (Meyerhof 
1959, Robinsky and Morrison, 1964). The variation in relative 
density with depth was measured (Figure 6). It is observed that 
the density of the soil after the installation of the model founda
tion at the well tip is almost 2.80 times the density at the surface. 
Hence, the soil elastic modulus at the base can be estimated 
to be 2.80 times that at the surface.
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Figure 4. Effect o f  diameter on load settlement behavior
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4.5 Comparison with predicted data based on elastic solution

Poulos (1972) reported that the load - settlement response curve 
of a pile is substantially linear until a load of 50% to 70% of the 
failure load. A simplified method of constructing the load set
tlement curve, using an elastic solution, for piles has been sug
gested by Poulos (1972) which is similar to the method sug
gested by Burland et al. (1966). The overall load - settlement 
curve is constructed as a combination of the relationships be
tween shaft load & settlement and base load & settlement, which 
are linear up to the failure of shaft and base respectively.

Predicted load - settlement curve (Fig. 7) for the proposed 
foundation is constructed based on the simplified elastic solution 
(Annexure A). The measured data is also plotted in Fig. 5 for 
comparison. The predicted and observed data show only mar
ginal difference in the linear range. It may be due to limitations 
of the theoretical solutions involving determination of stress - 
strain characteristics of the supporting soil, inclusive of changes 
in in-situ conditions brought about by composite granular pile 
installation (Winterkom and Fang 1975). However, beyond the 
elastic range, the measured ultimate load is much more than the 
predicted value.

5 CONCLUSIONS

An innovative composite foundation technique for soft/loose 
submerged soil condition is described in this paper. Model tests
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Figure 7. Comparison between measured and predicted load settlement 
behavior

confirm its usefulness in such regions. Increases in diameter and 
length to diameter ratio of proposed foundation lead to an in
crease in the load carrying capacity of the foundation as ex
pected. Reasonable agreement is found between the observed 
and theoretical responses with in the linear range. However, It is 
suggested that a full-scale in-situ testing of the proposed founda
tion must be carried out in order to account for the scaling effect
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ANNEXUREA

Estimation of Load Carrying Capacity (Elastic Solution)

The ultimate load carrying capacity o f composite foundation

Pu =  Psu +  P b u ..................................................................................................... ( A l )

Where

where
Eq, = modulus of composite granular pile;
Es = modulus of soil at surface = 4221.7 kN/m2
Es = modulus of soil at the bottom of composite foundation

= 2.8 Es
Settlement at ultimate shaft yield (Poulos (1972))

P y i  =  (I/  Es d) PYi =  0.180 mm

Settlement at ultimate failure o f Composite granular pile
( Poulos (1972))

Pu = (1/ Es do) (Pbu / P) + (Pbu - (Psu / (1-P )) ) (L/A^ Eq,)

= 3.57 mm

Pa, = ultimate shaft resistance 
Pbll = ultimate base resistance

For sand, the ultimate shaft resistance 
Pa, = it do L Ks ct 'v tan 5

where
L = 0.30 m; Ks = Avg. coef o f earth pressure = (ko + kp)/ 2 = 
2.058

cy'v = Overburden pressure = 0.02 kg/cm2
5 = Angle of friction between soil & steining = 26°

Psu = 0.19 kN (A.2)

Ultimate base resistance in local shear failure condition

Pbu = (7t/4) do2 [ q Nq Sq dq i, + 0.5 y B ST NT d, i, W’ ]
(A. 3)

where
q = Overburden pressure at base; B= do, Sq=1.0,
ST=1.0, W’=0.5 
Pbu = 2.24 kN 
Pu = 2.44 kN

Total load at ultimate shaft yield
Pyt  = p su /( i -P);
For Ra  = 1, K =Eq/Es = 285.7, P = 0.600 

Py , =0.28 kN

length (L) G.L

▼

granular core

steining do =  150 mm d — 100 mm

Figure 8. Composite granular pile foundation
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